Liposomal surface coatings of metal stents for efficient non-viral gene delivery to the injured vasculature.
Despite the widespread use of drug eluting stents (DES), in-stent restenosis (ISR), delayed arterial healing and thrombosis remain important clinical complications. Gene-eluting stents (GES) represent a potential strategy for the prevention of ISR by delivering a therapeutic gene via a vector from the stent surface to the vessel wall. To this end, a model in vitro system was established to examine whether cationic liposomes could be used for gene delivery to human artery cells. Three different formulations were compared (DOTMA/DOPE, DDAB/DOPE or DDAB/POPC/Chol) to examine the effects of different cationic and neutral lipids on the transfection efficiency of lipoplex-coatings of metal surfaces. Upon completion of the characterization and optimization of the materials for gene delivery in vitro, these coatings were examined on a range of stents and deployed in a rabbit iliac artery injury model in vivo. Maximal transfection efficiencies for all coatings were observed on day 28, followed by declining, but persisting gene expression 42 days after stent placement, thereby, presenting liposomal coatings for gene eluting stents as treatment options for clinical complications associated with stenting procedures.